This tennis and multi-sport facility
houses:


Six full-size tennis courts



14 000 square foot portable
synthetic turf surface
(expandable as needed)



Two lane, 26Om track



Jump pit



Ten bay golf range
In addition to the Dome, the attached
permanent Clubhouse includes:



Locker rooms (one male, one
female)



Player Lounge



Reception Area



Meeting Room (available for
rent)

We would like to invite
everyone to come see what the
Cougar Dome has to offer. With
such a large variety of possible
activities, you’re sure to find
something to enjoy!
The Cougar Dome’s Winter Hours
Monday to Friday 9am-9pm
Saturday 9am - 5pm
Sunday Closed
The Cougar Dome’s Summer Hours
Monday—Friday: 9am—5pm
(Weekday Prime Time: 3pm-9pm)
(Week-end Prime Time: 10am—5pm)

72 North Street
Truro NS B2N 6M6
(902) 843-4171
www.cougardome.ca
info@cougardome.ca

Price List
*all prices are subject to HST*

*all prices are subject to HST excluding TTC memberships*
*all prices are subject to HST

GOLF RANGE ( Mid -November— April ONLY)
Bucket of Balls: $7.00 (Regular-25 balls) & $9.00
(Large-40 balls)
*Open Golf Range: Sunday 2:00 PM—5:00PM,
Wednesday 9:00 AM– 12:00 PM,
*Subject to change *Limited space available
Note: Due to Covid you must book a time slot at 9am,
or 10:30am on Wednesdays, and 2pm or 3:30pm Sundays. We also offer Golf Lessons, inquire at front desk.

Prime Time: $115.00hr (full)

$36.00 (Non-Player Card Holder)
$18.00 / person (singles) or $9.00 / person
(doubles)

Non-Prime Time: $105.00hr (full)

NON-PRIME TIME

Note: 15% off if 4 hours or more.

Note: Please inquire for details surrounding group
rentals.

$32.00/hr (Non-Player Card Holder)
$16.00/person (singles) or $8.00/person
(doubles)

* MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
Drop-In Fee: $2.00/person
10 Visit Punch-Pass: $17.00 (+3 Free Visits)

Drop-In Fee: $5.00/person

PRIME TIME

* TRACK MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
12 Month Track Pass: $129.00
6 Month Track Pass: $75.00
3 Month Track Pass: $39.00

Player Card Options
Player 120 - $74.00 per month - 120 Hours of Singles
or 240 hours of Doubles. (or a combination of the
two) * Block Booking - 2hrs per week
Player 70 - $53.00 per month 70 Hours of Singles or
140 hours of Doubles. (or a combination of the
two)* Block Booking - 1hr per week

Couples /Family (within same household):

Player 40 - $40.00 per month - 40 Hours of Singles
or 80 hours of Doubles. (or a combination of the
two) * Block Booking - 1hr per week

12 Month Track Pass: $159.00+$10.00/child

Pay Per Play Options

6 Month Track Pass: $100.00+$10.00/child

Non-Prime Only - $85.00 per year Reduced court
cost of $22.00 ($11.00 for singles, $5.50 for doubles)

3 Month Track Pass: $59.00+$10.00/child
*Students and seniors (60+) receive a 15% discount.

Prime and Non-Prime - $170.00 per year
Reduced court of $22.00 non-prime ($11.00 for singles, $5.50 for doubles), $26.00 prime ($13.00 for
singles or $6.50 for doubles)

Rate: $150.00 (up to 10 children)

Junior Membership

-One hour Dome usage
-Private room with table & chairs; decorate as desired.
-Bring your own cake, food, beverages, plates, cutlery
etc.
Note: Each additional child will be an extra $4.34+HST

$360.00 per year Unlimited Non-Prime Play and
Same day prime bookings available.
Note: Monthly payment options available.
*On memberships only: Students and seniors
(60+) receive a 15% discount.

